Active films were prepared from poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVA) blended with itaconic acid (Ia), and with chitosan (Ch), enriched with tomato processing by-products extract (TBE) in order to develop new bioactive formulations for food packaging. The effects of two biopolymers (Ch, Ia) and of the incorporated TBE-containing phenolic compounds and carotenoids-were studied regarding the physical and antimicrobial properties of films; in addition, their influence on the total phenolic content, viscosity, and flow behavior on the film-forming solutions was investigated. The results showed increased physical properties (diameter, thickness, density, weight) of the films containing the TBE versus their control. TBE and Ch conferred significant antimicrobial effects to PVA films toward all the tested microorganisms, whereas the best inhibition was registered against S. aureus and P. aeruginosa, with a minimum inhibitory concentration of <0.078 mg DW/mL. The Ia-PVA films also exhibited some antibacterial activity against P. aeruginosa (2.5 mg DW/mL). The total phenolic content of the film-forming solutions presented the highest values for the TBE and Ch-added PVA samples (0.208 mg gallic acid/100 mL film-forming solution). These results suggest that the PVA + Ch film containing TBE can be used for the development of intelligent and active food packaging materials.
Introduction
The mission of food packaging is to maintain the quality and safety of food products during storage and transportation by avoiding circumstances such as dangerous microorganisms, external physical forces, chemical compounds, sunlight, volatile permeable compounds, or oxygen; plastic packaging has these properties [1] . The worldwide use of plastics and plastic packaging (~26% of the total plastics) represents an indispensable element of the global economy, with an overall financial worth of 260 billion USD in 2013 and with an increase in the estimated industrial production from 78 million tons in 2013 to 350 million tons in 2017 [2, 3] . Although plastics present valuable functional advantages, like low cost, versatile design, and light weight, it also has a number of negative features, such as freshwater pollution [4] and ocean pollution [5] . Over 90% of plastics are made from fossil resources, which have a high impact on greenhouse gases (GHGs) and other serious adverse effects on the environment [6, 7] .
The use of existing molecules in nature (biopolymers or by-product extracts) to create active packaging is a future method for protecting food, stabilizing and protecting compounds against degradation or against different environmental factors. Biopolymers from different sources have been studied in recent years for food, biomedical, and pharmaceutical applications [34] [35] [36] .
The global biopolymer market is expected to reach around 10 billion USD by 2021, increasing by almost 17% over the forecast period 2017-2021 [37] . Western Europe has the largest market segment comprising 41.5% of the global market [35] . This development is due to the increasing use of biopolymers in various fields. Chitosan, presented in Figure 1C , is a non-toxic, biocompatible, and biodegradable biopolymer [38] . It can be used in the food industry, in applications for food packaging, for coating fresh and cut fruits or vegetables, and for the pharmaceutical industry as a microencapsulating agent or drug coating [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] . Numerous food components have been successfully protected, such as vitamins, antioxidants, enzymes, and minerals, due to chitosan's characteristics [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] . The observed antimicrobial activity of chitosan in numerous studies has led to the creation of biodegradable packaging or labels [51] [52] [53] [54] . With increasing demand by consumers for safe and minimally processed food and a modern distribution system that requires a proper shelf life, active packaging is a viable option. The choice of active component must correspond to several factors, such as economy, safety, availability, and naturality. Herbal extracts have been widely used in the food industry as a substitute for synthetic additives. They are preferred for film development, mainly for their natural origin and phytochemical properties. The interaction between plant extracts and biopolymers could also influence the physico-chemical and techno-functional properties of the polymer [17] .
The present paper aimed to investigate the antimicrobial potential of active films prepared from poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVA) with itaconic acid (Ia), and with chitosan (Ch), enriched with tomato processing by-products extract (TBE) in order to develop new formulas for active food packaging. The effects of two biopolymers (Ch, Ia) and of TBE, containing phenolic compounds and carotenoids, Renewable biomaterials (like tomato processing by-products) are green options to reduce environmental pollution and waste formation [18, 19] . In recent years, remarkable and creative ways of utilizing tomato by-products have delivered a continuous development for sustainable bioeconomy and biotechnology [20] [21] [22] . Tomatoes (Solanum lycopersicum), with an annual production of approximately 180 million tons (FAOSTAT, 2017) , are one of the most popular vegetables worldwide. The processing of tomatoes for various foods such as sauces, ketchup, or juice generates significant quantities of by-products. About a quarter of total tomato production is subject to processing, which means that Coatings 2020, 10, 141 3 of 18 tomato peels, seeds, and small quantities of pulp are removed; these by-products can add around 5-30% of the main product [23] [24] [25] . Phytochemicals found in industrial tomatoes and their by-products have been shown to include valuable compounds such as carotenoids, polyphenols, tocopherols, terpenes, and sterols. These bioactive compounds seem to resist industrial treatments [24, [26] [27] [28] .
As tomato peels have lycopene, β-carotene, lutein, and various phenolic compounds in their composition, they could be a source of natural bioactive molecules, applicable in the food industry, especially for bioactive packaging. In addition, the methanolic extracts of tomato peels showed antimicrobial activity against Staphylococcus aureus and Bacillus subtilis [18] .
Itaconic acid (Ia), presented in Figure 1B , is one of the most favorable platform chemicals with relevant usage as a monomer or in monomer synthesis [29] . Due to versatile applications, the US Department of Energy included this bio-based unsaturated dicarboxylic acid in the first twelve building block chemicals obtainable from lignocellulose biomass [30] . Biotechnologically, this 5-C dicarboxylic acid is produced through fermentation of biomass with fungi like Aspergillus terreus and Ustilago maydis or with different metabolically engineered bacteria [31] . The production of Ia (approx. 41,000 tons/year), as a consequence of increased requests for bio-based materials, is in constant growth and is anticipated to surpass 216 million USD in 2020. Ia and its derivatives are efficiently used in the production of various innovative polymers and present an essential organic acid for manufacturing active packages in food applications [32] . Although Ia-based polymers present various applicabilities, the study of Ia incorporation in active packaging for the food industry is not well studied yet. However, the production of active packaging through the use of Ia presents an efficient solution for the incorporation and release of bioactive molecules with antimicrobial properties that can be used as food preservatives [33] .
The global biopolymer market is expected to reach around 10 billion USD by 2021, increasing by almost 17% over the forecast period 2017-2021 [37] . Western Europe has the largest market segment comprising 41.5% of the global market [35] . This development is due to the increasing use of biopolymers in various fields. Chitosan, presented in Figure 1C , is a non-toxic, biocompatible, and biodegradable biopolymer [38] . It can be used in the food industry, in applications for food packaging, for coating fresh and cut fruits or vegetables, and for the pharmaceutical industry as a microencapsulating agent or drug coating [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] . Numerous food components have been successfully protected, such as vitamins, antioxidants, enzymes, and minerals, due to chitosan's characteristics [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] . The observed antimicrobial activity of chitosan in numerous studies has led to the creation of biodegradable packaging or labels [51] [52] [53] [54] .
With increasing demand by consumers for safe and minimally processed food and a modern distribution system that requires a proper shelf life, active packaging is a viable option. The choice of active component must correspond to several factors, such as economy, safety, availability, and naturality. Herbal extracts have been widely used in the food industry as a substitute for synthetic additives. They are preferred for film development, mainly for their natural origin and phytochemical properties. The interaction between plant extracts and biopolymers could also influence the physico-chemical and techno-functional properties of the polymer [17] .
The present paper aimed to investigate the antimicrobial potential of active films prepared from poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVA) with itaconic acid (Ia), and with chitosan (Ch), enriched with tomato processing by-products extract (TBE) in order to develop new formulas for active food packaging. The effects of two biopolymers (Ch, Ia) and of TBE, containing phenolic compounds and carotenoids, were studied on the physical and antimicrobial properties and the phenolic composition of films, as well as their influence on the viscosity and flow behavior on the film-forming solutions.
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Materials and Methods

Materials
Acetic acid, acetonitrile, itaconic acid, chitosan, ethanol, Folin Ciocalteu reagent, and other reagents implied in the experiments were of analytical grade, purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Steinheim, Germany). PVA with high molecular weight, 98%-99% hydrolyzed, was purchased from ThermoFisher (Kandel, Germany). Carotenoid standards (β-carotene), as well as chemicals used for antimicrobial assays, Mueller-Hinton agar, Mueller-Hinton broth, peptone special, tryptic soy broth, and resazurin, were purchased from BioMerieux (Marcy l'Etoile, France).
Preparation and Characterization of Tomato Waste Extracts
Ultrasound-Assisted Extraction (UAE)
By-products derived from tomato processing (tomato peels, seeds, and small amounts of pulp), were dehydrated in the dark, to avoid carotenoid loss, for 48 h. Following dehydration, the by-products were finely ground and extracted with ethanol 98% (1:5, w/v) in an ultrasonic unit for 30 min. The extracts were separated from the solid phase in a centrifuge at 10,000 rpm, and the supernatant was filtered through a Millipore 0.45 µm. The obtained tomato by-product extract, further named TBE, was subjected to high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) coupled to mass spectrometry (MS) in order to determine the total and individual carotenoids and phenolic contents.
Quantitative and Qualitative Analysis of Carotenoids (Lycopene, B-Carotene, and Lutein) by HPLC/DAD
The TBE was injected into an Agilent 1200 HPLC system with a Diode Array Detector (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA), and individual carotenoids were determined using a reversed-phase EC 250/4.6 Nucleodur 300-5 C-18 ec. Column (250 mm × 4.6 mm) of 5 µm (Macherey-Nagel, Düren, Germany). Mobile phase A consisted of a mixture of acetonitrile:water (9:1, v/v) with 0.25% triethylamine, and mobile phase B was formed by ethyl acetate with 0.25% triethylamine. The gradient started with 90% mobile phase A at 0 min decreased to 50% A at 10 min and finalized with 10% mobile phase A at 20 min. The flow rate was 1 mL/min, and the chromatograms were monitored at 450 nm, common to carotenoids. The peaks were identified using carotenoid standards (lycopene, β-carotene, and lutein), and quantified on the basis of the calibration curve of a β-carotene standard.
Qualitative and Quantitative Analysis of Phenolic Compounds by HPLC-DAD-ESI-MS
Total and individual phenolic compounds of the TBE were determined on an HPLC-DAD-ESI-MS system consisting of an Agilent 1200 HPLC with a DAD detector, coupled to an MS-detector single-quadrupole Agilent 6110. The separation of phenolic compounds was performed at 25 • C on an Eclipse column, XDB C18 (4.6 mm×150 mm, 5 mm), with a binary gradient. Mobile phase A consisted of a mixture of 0.1% acetic acid:acetonitrile (99:1) in distilled water (v/v) and mobile phase B was formed by 0.1% acetic acid in acetonitrile (v/v), following the elution program used by Dulf et al. (2015) [55] , at a flow rate of 0.5 mL/min. For MS fragmentation, the ESI (+) module was used with a capillary voltage of 3000 V, a nitrogen flow of 8 L/min, and a scanning range situated between 100 and 1000 m/z at 350 • C.
The phenolic compounds were monitored by DAD, and the absorption spectra (200-600 nm) were collected continuously during each run. Data analysis was performed using Agilent ChemStation Software (Rev B.04.02 SP1, Palo Alto, CA, USA).
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Film Preparation
First, three different PVA concentrations were tested for polymerization (1, 2, and 3% wt.), and the optimum ratio for further experiments was selected to be PVA 3% wt. The PVA solution (3% wt./v) was prepared in hot distilled water (90 • C) under continuous stirring for 2 h. Further, the polymer films were prepared by the solvent casting technique.
PVA + Chitosan (PVA + Ch) solution (1% v/wt.) was prepared by dissolving chitosan in acidified PVA solution at 80 • C with continuous stirring (500 rpm) for two hours.
PVA + Itaconic acid (PVA + Ia) solution (1% v/wt.) was prepared by adding itaconic acid to the PVA solution at 65 • C with continuous stirring for 30 min.
To the prepared PVA + Ch and PVA + Ia film-forming solutions, we added 9% v/v TBE under continuous stirring (500 rpm) at room temperature, and the resulting samples were subjected to antimicrobial capacity tests, rheological measurements, and total phenolic content determination.
Further, the TBE-added film-forming solutions together with control PVA solutions (15 mL) were cast in plastic Petri dishes (8.5 cm) and evaporated at room temperature (21 • C) for 48 h. The obtained films were peeled off and stored for further investigations.
Shear Viscosity Measurement of Film Solutions
To examine the influence of tomato extract, Ch, and Ia on PVA viscosity, the viscosity flow behavior of the PVA, PVA + TBE, PVA + Ia + TBE, and PVA + Ch + TBE solutions was measured through an Anton Paar MCR 72 rheometer (Anton Paar, Graz, Austria), equipped with a concentric cylinder system and a double-gap 42 measuring system (temperature range 5 • C to 150 • C). For each sample solution, approx. 15 mL was poured in the double-gap system of the rheometer. Each measurement was operated at 21 • C, 30 • C, and 37 • C with a shear rate of 5-300 (logarithmic ramp) and determination value in 0-100 s −1 (logarithmic ramp).
Total Phenolics
Determination of the total phenolic content was made by the Folin-Ciocalteu assay, which estimates the total content of all phenolic compounds present in the analyzed samples and measures the total reducing capacity of a sample. In order to test their reducing power, aliquots of 25 µL PVA + TBE, PVA + Ia + TBE, and PVA + Ch + TBE samples were mixed with 1.8 mL distilled water in a 24well microplate. An aliquot of 120 µL of Folin-Ciocalteu reagent was added to the wells and mixed, followed by the addition of 340 µL Na 2 CO 3 (7.5% wt./v) solution, to create basic conditions for the redox reaction between phenolic compounds and Folin-Ciocalteu reagent. After incubation in the dark for 90 min at room temperature, the absorbance was read at 750 nm using a microplate reader (BioTek Instruments, Winooski, VT, USA). The analysis was repeated three times and the results were expressed as gallic acid equivalent/100 mL sample.
Antimicrobial Activity of the Film-Forming Solutions
For this bioassay, five bacterial strains were used: Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC 49444), Pseudomonas aeruginosa (ATCC 27853), Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium (ATCC 14028) and serovar Enteritidis (ATCC 31194), and Escherichia coli (ATCC 25922). The microorganisms were obtained from the Food Biotechnology Laboratory of the University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Cluj-Napoca, Romania. The strains were cultured on Mueller-Hinton agar, stored at 4 • C, and sub-cultured once a month.
To evaluate the antimicrobial potential of the film-forming solutions, the modified microdilution technique was used, described previously by Vodnar et al. (2017) [56] . In a 96-well plate, fresh overnight cell suspensions of the tested microorganisms were adjusted with sterile saline solution to a concentration of approximately 2 × 10 5 CFU/mL in a final volume of 100 µL per well. The inoculum was stored at 4 • C until further use. Further, serial dilutions of the film-forming solutions were attained Coatings 2020, 10, 141 6 of 18 in the wells containing 100 µL of nutrient broth. Afterward, 10 µL of inoculum was added to all the wells. The microplates were incubated for 24-48 h at 37 • C.
The minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) was determined as the lowest concentration of the film-forming solutions (mg DW/mL), inhibiting the visual growth of the tested microorganisms on the microplate. The MIC of the samples was determined after the addition of 20 µL (0.2 mg/mL) of resazurin solution to each well, as a color reactive (intense blue), and the plates were incubated for 2 h at 37 • C. A color change from blue to pink indicated the reduction of resazurin and, therefore, bacterial growth. The final concentrations of the tested film-forming solutions were approximately 27.3 mg DW/mL for PVA, 9.1 mg DW/mL for Ch/Ia, and 0.5 mg DW/mL for TBE.
In order to interpret the results, we applied the guideline described by O'Donnell et al. (2010) [57] , where the antimicrobial activity of the tested compounds is defined as follows: No bioactivity (MIC > 1000 µg/mL), mild (MIC = 501-1000 µg/mL), moderate (MIC = 126-500 µg/mL), good (MIC = 26-125 µg/mL), strong (MIC = 10-25 µg/mL), and very strong bioactivity (MIC < 10 µg/mL).
Solid Film Characterization
Solid Film Measurements
A ruler was used to measure the diameter of the obtained films, while the thickness was measured with a digital caliper. The weight of the film samples was measured with an analytical balance with 0.1 mg precision. The density of the films was established by using the following equation:
where m is the mass of sample in grams; s is the surface of the sample in cm 2 ; and t is the thickness of sample in cm. All measurements were performed at room temperature (21 • C).
Fourier-Transform Infrared analysis
The solid samples were analyzed using Fourier-transform infrared (FTIR, Shimadzu IR Prestige-21, Kyoto, Japan) equipped with an attenuated total reflectance (ATR) module with a single reflection from PIKE provided with the press. Films were applied directly to the horizontal accessory after which infrared absorption spectra were recorded in the wavelength range of 600-4000 cm −1 , at a resolution of 4 cm −1 , and with 64 scans for one spectrum. The spectral data obtained were processed using the IR Solution Software program Overview (Shimadzu) and OriginR 7SR1 Software (OriginLab Corporation, Northampton, UK).
Statistical Analysis
The measurements regarding physical properties and total phenolic contents were made in triplicate and the values are expressed as mean values ±SD, n = 3. Only the variation in total phenolic content of the studied film-forming solutions was analyzed by one-way ANOVA, and the differences were examined by Tuckey's multiple comparison test (p < 0.05). Different letters on this particular chart indicate significant differences (p < 0.05) between the tested films (GraphPad Prism Version 8.0.1, Graph Pad Software, Inc., San Diego, CA, USA).
Results and Discussion
Characterization of Tomato By-Products Extracts
First, 11 bioactive compounds were identified in TBE belonging to the carotenoids and phenolic groups. From the carotenoids class, three main compounds were found: Lutein, lycopene, and β-carotene, while from the phenolics class, eight compounds were registered: Caffeic acid-glucoside Figure 2 via HPLC chromatograms. Data regarding retention time, the wavelength along the absorption spectrum, or the mass to charge ratio (m/z) of the identified components are presented in Table 1 . The content of each carotenoid compound identified in TBE is presented in Table 2 , where βcarotene had the highest content, followed by lutein. Considering that the aim of the study is to find new formulas for food packaging and/or biomedical applications, a food-grade solvent was used to extract the bioactive components from the tomato processing by-products, in one-step, which explains the lower concentration of carotenoids compared to earlier findings. Previous studies reported a lycopene content in the range from 14.9 to 28.3 mg/100 g DW; however, the used protocol was tailored for carotenoid extraction by organic solvents [58] .
The carotenoids content, 3.273 mg/100g DW, can increase the biological activity potential of TBEbased films considering their previously reported antioxidant and antimicrobial properties. In the study of Strati, Gogou, and Oreopoulou, the total carotenoids reported in tomato by-products extracts were in the range from 0.36 to 16.52 mg/100 g DW, considering the existing differences in the extraction method and tomato varieties [59] . Data regarding retention time, the wavelength along the absorption spectrum, or the mass to charge ratio (m/z) of the identified components are presented in Table 1 . Table 1 . Identification of carotenoids and phenolic compounds in tomato processing by-products extract (TBE). The content of each carotenoid compound identified in TBE is presented in Table 2 , where β-carotene had the highest content, followed by lutein. Considering that the aim of the study is to find new formulas for food packaging and/or biomedical applications, a food-grade solvent was used to extract the bioactive components from the tomato processing by-products, in one-step, which explains the lower concentration of carotenoids compared to earlier findings. Previous studies reported a lycopene content in the range from 14.9 to 28.3 mg/100 g DW; however, the used protocol was tailored for carotenoid extraction by organic solvents [58] . The carotenoids content, 3.273 mg/100g DW, can increase the biological activity potential of TBE-based films considering their previously reported antioxidant and antimicrobial properties. In the study of Strati, Gogou, and Oreopoulou, the total carotenoids reported in tomato by-products extracts were in the range from 0.36 to 16.52 mg/100 g DW, considering the existing differences in the extraction method and tomato varieties [59] .
Class of
The individual phenolic contents of ethanolic TBE are reported in Table 3 . Naringenin chalcone, belonging to the flavonoid class, was the major phenolic compound identified, followed by quercetin-glucuronide (flavonol sub-class). 
Shear Viscosity Measurement of Film-Forming Solutions
The semi-crystalline polymer PVA consists of a hydroxyl group (-OH) that generates intra-and intermolecular hydrogen bonding that has a strong influence on the mechanical and rheological characteristics of the polymer solutions [60] . Figure 3A -C present the relationship between viscosity and the shear rate of the PVA-based biopolymers at various temperatures.
The films PVA + Ch and PVA + Ch + TBE for the investigated shear rate range presented pseudo-plastic (shear-thinning) behavior, and as can be seen in the figures ( Figure 3A-C) , for all three temperatures, the viscosity decreased slowly with intensifying shear rate, which is a typical feature of polymer solutions. These pseudo-plastic materials at increasing shear rate have reduced shear viscosity, due to the alignment of the large molecular chains in the course of higher shear rate, which generates lower resistance [61, 62] . However, with the increase in temperature, the viscosity presented higher values, and at higher shear rates, the viscosity also decreased exponentially.
The other films (PVA, PVA + TBE, PVA + Ia, PVA + Ia + TBE) presented a dilatant (shear-thickening) behavior. These dilatant materials with increasing shear rate have increased viscosity, but at shear rates higher than 30 s −1 , the viscosity remained generally constant. The addition of Ia to the biofilms at 37 • C increased the viscosity, and at a temperature of 21 • C, they presented a lower viscosity. The simple biofilms, which contained only PVA and PVA + TBE (small molecular-weight compounds) presented inverse viscosities. The addition of TBE did not influence the viscosity of the biofilms. 
Total Phenolic Content (TPC)
Phenolic compounds are plant-derived metabolites. According to the literature, they have significant -OH structures for scavenging free radicals and, therefore, an important antioxidant capacity [21] . The PVA, PVA + Ia, and PVA + Ch films (without any added TBE) contained no phenolic compounds; therefore, data are not shown on the chart for these particular films. The total phenolic content of films containing TBE was in the range of 0.167-0.208 mg gallic acid/100 mL filmforming solution, the results of which are illustrated in Figure 4 . The testing temperature was constant (room temperature). The content of phenolics determined in the film-forming solutions differed significantly according to the type of biopolymer used. The PVA + Ch films containing TBE registered the highest TPC, namely, 0.208 mg gallic acid/100 mL film-forming solution, being significantly different from the other two types of films.
The total phenolic content of film-forming solutions may deliver important antioxidant activity, but was not tested in the present paper considering the focus of choosing the best candidate with the highest antimicrobial property for active packaging. Arcan and Yemenicioglu (2011) reported a significant antioxidant activity of zein films enriched with phenolic compounds such as catechin, gallic acid, p-hydroxybenzoic acid, and ferulic acid, justified by the existance of soluble phenolics in the film [63] .
The total phenolic content of the film-forming solutions is expressed as gallic acid equivalents (GAE) in mg/100 mL sample. Values are expressed as mean values ±SD, n = 3, and are followed by different letters (a-c), indicating significant differences (p < 0.05) between the type of films (one-way ANOVA -Multiple comparison test -Tukey multiple range test (p = 0.05); GraphPad Prism Version 8.0.1, Graph Pad Software, Inc., San Diego, CA, USA). 
Phenolic compounds are plant-derived metabolites. According to the literature, they have significant -OH structures for scavenging free radicals and, therefore, an important antioxidant capacity [21] . The PVA, PVA + Ia, and PVA + Ch films (without any added TBE) contained no phenolic compounds; therefore, data are not shown on the chart for these particular films. The total phenolic content of films containing TBE was in the range of 0.167-0.208 mg gallic acid/100 mL film-forming solution, the results of which are illustrated in Figure 4 . The testing temperature was constant (room temperature). The content of phenolics determined in the film-forming solutions differed significantly according to the type of biopolymer used. The PVA + Ch films containing TBE registered the highest TPC, namely, 0.208 mg gallic acid/100 mL film-forming solution, being significantly different from the other two types of films. 
Antimicrobial Activity
The antimicrobial properties of active packaging can be achieved by direct incorporation of natural antimicrobial compounds, with a high interest being the agro-industrial waste-derived The total phenolic content of film-forming solutions may deliver important antioxidant activity, but was not tested in the present paper considering the focus of choosing the best candidate with the highest antimicrobial property for active packaging. Arcan and Yemenicioglu (2011) reported a significant antioxidant activity of zein films enriched with phenolic compounds such as catechin, gallic acid, p-hydroxybenzoic acid, and ferulic acid, justified by the existance of soluble phenolics in the film [63] .
The total phenolic content of the film-forming solutions is expressed as gallic acid equivalents (GAE) in mg/100 mL sample. Values are expressed as mean values ±SD, n = 3, and are followed by different letters (a-c), indicating significant differences (p < 0.05) between the type of films (one-way ANOVA -Multiple comparison test -Tukey multiple range test (p = 0.05); GraphPad Prism Version 8.0.1, Graph Pad Software, Inc., San Diego, CA, USA).
The antimicrobial properties of active packaging can be achieved by direct incorporation of natural antimicrobial compounds, with a high interest being the agro-industrial waste-derived bioactive compounds. The antimicrobial activity of the PVA, PVA + Ia, and PVA + Ch films, all containing TBE, and against the selected microorganisms, is presented in Table 4 below. In accordance with the guideline described by O'Donnell et al. (2010) [57] , the PVA + Ch films containing TBE showed good antibacterial activity toward S. aureus and P. aeruginosa, with a MIC of <0.078 mg DW/mL, while toward S. enterica Enteritidis, they showed a moderate antimicrobial capacity, with a MIC of 0.312 mg DW/mL, and no bioactivity against the other tested strains were exhibited. The TBE considering its carotenoids and phenolics content, previously reported with good antimicrobial capacity [18] , may significantly contribute to this antibacterial capacity. The PVA + Ch film registered a moderate antibacterial effect toward S. aureus and P. aeruginosa strains, with a MIC of 0.156 mg DW/mL, and a mild inhibition capacity toward S. enterica Enteritidis. The precise mechanism of Ch antibacterial capacity is not fully elucidated. The main explanation relies on the interaction between its positively charged amino group and the negatively charged microbial cell membranes, the interaction of which contributes to the leakage of proteinaceous and other intracellular constituents of the bacteria [64] . The PVA had no antimicrobial capacity, in line with a previously reported PVA-based film study [65] . The PVA + Ia film containing TBE registered a MIC of 2.5 mg DW/mL, and the PVA + Ia without TBE registered a MIC of 5 mg DW/mL against P. aeruginosa; therefore, both had no antibacterial effect. This fact could be explained by the low concentration of Ia used, precisely 1%, insufficient to exert its previously reported antimicrobial characteristics [66, 67] . Both the inherent antibacterial characteristics and film forming capacity of Ch make it the best candidate for use as an active packaging material [68, 69] .
This enhanced antibacterial activity of TBE-containing films could be explained by the important antibacterial capacity of TBE previously reported in our study [58] . Other researchers have also found an enhanced antibacterial capacity of Ch-based films by incorporation of natural extracts, whereas the present study supports the idea of using the agro-industrial by-products extracts, precisely, the industrially derived tomato seeds and peels, for increasing their value and range of applications. Mathew and Abraham (2008) [70] showed that the shelf-life of food has been extended by ferulic acid-incorporated starch-chitosan blend films. In addition, the incorporation of garlic oil and nisin enhanced the antimicrobial activity of chitosan film [71] .
Physical Characterization of Solid Films
The physical appearance of the films is illustrated in Figure 5 . Six types of films were obtained and presented as PVA (control), PVA + Ia, PVA + Ch, PVA + TBE, PVA + Ia + TBE, and PVA + Ch + TBE. In addition, 15 mL of the PVA-based film solutions entirely covered the surface of the Petri dishes, and when solidified, the films easily peeled off the plates. Each film type was visually homogeneous with no bubbles inside. From all the obtained films, the PVA film was perfectly transparent compared to the other sample films, and it was the most fragile one. The addition of Ia, Ch, and TBE contributed substantially to the resistance of the PVA films, and at the same time, to the opacity and color of the films. Itaconic acid and chitosan reduced the transparency of the PVA films and conferred their rigidity by making them brittle. The addition of TBE reduced the films' rigidity induced by Ia and Ch by imprinting them with a slight elasticity. Considering the color of the films, TBE with a concentration of 9% imprinted yellow colors of different tones to all tested films. Similar studies point out that vegetal extracts such as mint extract or pomegranate peel extract might imprint color to the PVA-based films even at a low concentration of 0.1% [65] . The unevenness of the PVA films color might be associated with the different distribution of pigments existing in TBE (lutein, β-carotene) due to their different molecular mass, because of their Brownian motion, and because of colloidal interactions, until the films are completely solidified [72] .
Coatings 2020, 10, 141 12 of 18 characteristics [66, 67] . Both the inherent antibacterial characteristics and film forming capacity of Ch make it the best candidate for use as an active packaging material [68, 69] . This enhanced antibacterial activity of TBE-containing films could be explained by the important antibacterial capacity of TBE previously reported in our study [58] . Other researchers have also found an enhanced antibacterial capacity of Ch-based films by incorporation of natural extracts, whereas the present study supports the idea of using the agro-industrial by-products extracts, precisely, the industrially derived tomato seeds and peels, for increasing their value and range of applications. Mathew and Abraham (2008) [70] showed that the shelf-life of food has been extended by ferulic acidincorporated starch-chitosan blend films. In addition, the incorporation of garlic oil and nisin enhanced the antimicrobial activity of chitosan film [71] .
The physical appearance of the films is illustrated in Figure 5 . Six types of films were obtained and presented as PVA (control), PVA + Ia, PVA + Ch, PVA + TBE, PVA + Ia + TBE, and PVA + Ch + TBE. In addition, 15 mL of the PVA-based film solutions entirely covered the surface of the Petri dishes, and when solidified, the films easily peeled off the plates. Each film type was visually homogeneous with no bubbles inside. From all the obtained films, the PVA film was perfectly transparent compared to the other sample films, and it was the most fragile one. The addition of Ia, Ch, and TBE contributed substantially to the resistance of the PVA films, and at the same time, to the opacity and color of the films. Itaconic acid and chitosan reduced the transparency of the PVA films and conferred their rigidity by making them brittle. The addition of TBE reduced the films' rigidity induced by Ia and Ch by imprinting them with a slight elasticity. Considering the color of the films, TBE with a concentration of 9% imprinted yellow colors of different tones to all tested films. Similar studies point out that vegetal extracts such as mint extract or pomegranate peel extract might imprint color to the PVA-based films even at a low concentration of 0.1% [65] . The unevenness of the PVA films color might be associated with the different distribution of pigments existing in TBE (lutein, βcarotene) due to their different molecular mass, because of their Brownian motion, and because of colloidal interactions, until the films are completely solidified [72] . Considering the physical measurements (Table 5 ), all the obtained films had a diameter of less than 8.5 cm, a weight above 0.4 g, a thickness over 0.3 mm, and a density higher than 2.4 g/cm 3 . The largest diameter was registered for PVA film (8.33 mm ± 0.15 mm), while the addition of bioactive compounds (Ia, Ch, and TBE) narrowed down the films' diameter, making them dense and compact. Considering the physical measurements (Table 5 ), all the obtained films had a diameter of less than 8.5 cm, a weight above 0.4 g, a thickness over 0.3 mm, and a density higher than 2.4 g/cm 3 . The largest diameter was registered for PVA film (8.33 mm ± 0.15 mm), while the addition of bioactive compounds (Ia, Ch, and TBE) narrowed down the films' diameter, making them dense and compact.
As we expected, the addition of bioactive constituents increased the weight, thickness, and density, with the PVA + Ch + TBE films recording the highest values for these parameters. FTIR is a useful method to identify specific molecular structures or the vibration of functional groups from certain matrices [73, 74] . For the present study, FTIR analysis was performed for PVA-based films supplemented with TBE ( Figure 6 ) in order to observe the influence of tomato waste-based extract on the PVA formulations. For all investigated samples, a large band with a moderate height around 3300 cm −1 was observed, vibrations that were attributed to the presence of inter-and intramolecular hydrogen-bonded -OH groups from the PVA matrix [75] . Peaks of different heights situated between 2800 and 3000 cm −1 were observed for all tested films (2906 and 2939 cm −1 for PVA, 2908 and 2939 cm −1 for PVA + TBE, 2910 and 3022 for PVA + Ia, 2854 and 2922 for PVA + Ia + TBE, and 2854 and 2924 cm −1 for PVA+Ch and PVA + Ch + TBE). Their presence was connected with vibrations of C-H bonding specific to polyalcohols, as the scientific literature suggests [74] [75] [76] . Moderate peaks associated with -C-C-C-vibrations were identified around 1400 cm −1 (at 1417 cm −1 for PVA, PVA + TBE, and PVA + Ia + TBE; and at 1411 cm −1 for PVA + Ch + TBE) [75] . The large peak situated around 1000 cm −1 identified in all samples (1087 cm −1 for PVA and PVA + Ia; 1085 cm −1 for PVA + TBE and PVA + Ia + TBE; 1083 cm −1 for PVA + Ch and PVA + Ch + TBE) emphasized the presence of C-O-C bonds from PVA [75] . 
Conclusions
Due to consumers' preference for minimally processed and natural products, active packaging is gaining importance; however, bio-packaging films generally exhibit weak mechanical attributes and high water solubility and permeability compared to commercially available polymers. In the present study, films containing poly(vinyl alcohol) (3% wt./v) and chitosan (1% wt./v) were enriched with TBE and showed good antibacterial activity toward S. aureus and P. aeruginosa, with a MIC of <0.078 mg DW/mL, also having important antimicrobial effects toward all the tested strains. The addition of Ia, Ch, and TBE significantly contributed to the resistance of the PVA films and modified The spectra obtained for PVA + Ia + TBE and PVA + Ch + TBE films showed few differences toward the simpler matrices like PVA and PVA + TBE. The film containing itaconic acid showed sharp peaks at 1633 and 1699 cm −1 , peaks that can be linked to the presence of C=O bonds, specific to carboxylic groups [74, 77] . The spectra obtained for the film containing chitosan showed absorbance at a wavelength of 1411 cm −1 , which is specific to C=N bonds [78] . In the case of PVA spectra, it showed a peak at 2160 cm −1 , which indicates the presence of C=O bonds [75] , this particular peak being missing from the rest of the formulations that contained TBE. The incorporation of tomato waste-based extract into the PVA film solutions seemed to attenuate the presence of these aliphatic carbonyl groups.
Due to consumers' preference for minimally processed and natural products, active packaging is gaining importance; however, bio-packaging films generally exhibit weak mechanical attributes and high water solubility and permeability compared to commercially available polymers. In the present study, films containing poly(vinyl alcohol) (3% wt./v) and chitosan (1% wt./v) were enriched with TBE and showed good antibacterial activity toward S. aureus and P. aeruginosa, with a MIC of <0.078 mg DW/mL, also having important antimicrobial effects toward all the tested strains. The addition of Ia, Ch, and TBE significantly contributed to the resistance of the PVA films and modified the opacity and color of the films at the same time. Itaconic acid and chitosan reduced the transparency of the PVA films and conferred rigidity by making them brittle, and the addition of TBE imprinted a slight elasticity to the films. The rheological characteristics of the studied films presented shear thinning (chitosan) and shear thickening (itaconic acid and simple films) behaviors. In the first case, the viscosity decreased with the increase in shear rate, and in the second case, it increased and then remained constant with the increase in shear rate. In addition, the total phenolic content of TBE-enriched PVA + Ch film-forming solutions may deliver important antioxidant activity. Therefore, the produced films are suitable for the packaging of a large variety of foods. Considering the high importance of low permeability in developing ideal food packaging materials, our future research will focus on investigating the water permeability of active packaging films enriched with by-products extracts. In subsequent studies, we intend to also examine the anti-adhesive and anti-biofilm activity, in addition to biodegradability assessment, of the newly developed films. 
